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y Walker enters new division AIMEE S11R1 flTnternational Society makes the Blindfold Test
Ikum ii .ii.i jiti)i'fttJiiiM'iM!pMi'

PROMOTER FOR MlLLICENT, Duchess of Sutherland
STREET THRONG

SEES THUG DIE;

AFTER ROBBERY: REALTY FRAUDS

chooses OLD GOLD
Activities of Evangelist at

, Lake Tahoe Under Probe;

By District Attorney for

Fortnight Many Civil

Suits Expected.

Los Angeles Diamond Bandit

Shot in Flight Panic

Follows Among Spe-

ctatorsStolen Gems Are

Found in Coat of Slain!

Crook.

J

While having tea with several American fnciuls,
someone suggested that we try the blindfold cig-

arette test, now so popular in America. I volu-
nteered' as the subject, and while blind-

folded, smoked the four different cigarettes
. . . each brand making its appeal "incognito. "

Without the least hesitation, 1 named Cigarette
Number 3 as the best and it proved to be an

Old Gold. I am not at all clairvoyant, nor am I

a particularly good guesser. 1 idenlilied my fav-

orite Old Gold, because its delightful smooth-

ness and coolness immediately distinguished it

from the other brands.

l.ns ANfim.K.s, auk. no. typ)

Alnioo .Somplc McPherson. evatiKo-- iIf r-k- m
Uhi, whs accused of fraudulent roil I

If. mil - r

:jm'M V A

1,08 ANCUUCH, A in.
A dnrlim downtown Jewelry more

holdnn wim Htimml when hiindrcdH
of (il'lli'i) worlmrs worn passion by
on tholr wuy to work today ended
when tho KiuiH of two
llllled one linmllt mill probably fat
ally wounded li lit companion.

The robbers, Wallmn Honnoll,
US. anil Max A. Holtozar, IX, were

opcrauniiM at I.nko 'lanoo,
northern lnlfl'oi-nli- resort, In 11

complaint for dniniiKOH filed in

superior court here today.
Tho Milt, ONltinK diirnaKO.H of

SMliiil was signed hy M.illssa "W.

I'urvear and named as defendants
Ralph, II. Jordan: II. I... Henry; '.

Kenyon, tho Park Kvnn- -

Ki'llMlc association and the Anne- -
This picture of Armand Emanuel, Referee Bobby Johnson and

Mickie Walker, middleweight champion, was taken just before the
fight at Recreation Park, San Francisco. Walker won by a knockout
In the seventh despite a- - handicap of weight which was, officially,
Walker 164, Emanuel 170., It was his first fight In the
class. . ,

Ins Temple pastor. Tho throe men
'were described as really operators.
Tile nssoeint ion was unionized its
a hnldlnx company for tho temple
properties.

Coincident with the fllinK of the
civil soil, which was Haiti hy plain- -

iihol. several times,
Tho shnolliiK neeiirrod at Hlxlh

mid lllll hii'oi'I, nml slnrlod u panic
iiiiuiiik ho many persons Itnlii',' to
work.

Tim two mon entered tho Met-

ropolitan Diamond Hhnp, ownoil
by Arthur ronherK, and Joseph tiff allorncys lo lie the first of a

series, announcement was made at
liio dislrict attorneys ollice that
Iho activities of .Mrs. Mcl'herson
as Iho alleged proiinjllonal aent
for Hie really men al the resort
had been under investigation forTARIFFPOLICY MICHIGAN SAFE

IN G. 0. P. COLUMN KEEN WORK LEADS

10 A MURDERER

K ti It it. Tho proprietors wore ilross-In-

llio wlndowH or tholr shop
whon ono ol' tho bnndlls rovorod
litem with Ills Kim. Tho other
scooped up a douhln haniHul ol
illamomlH mid slipped lliom into
Ills pocltel.'

"Come on lilil,' shonlod I ho ono

oarrylnj; tho dlamonilH, "Lot's Ket."

They rushed out of Iho store
followed hy Kuhn who railed for
help.

I'olloc l.li'UlonanlH lurry Wild:,
and lllll Thompson hoard tho
HhuiitH und run to tho Hceno.

W'llde flrod Iwloo ami ono bnti-d-

droppi'd lo tho sidewalk.
Thompson shot Iho oilier rohhor
three llmos.

Tho Jewelry which wns rocovor-o-

wuh valued at, between flvo and
nix thousand dollarH.

4
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SlITllllllI.ANI). du.ml.l" irf die l.rl ol
MILLICFNT. DUCHllSS Oil

Rilyn. She i. leely iolerenej h. ..sail uuflion.. l u "iJ.I,
knuwn M ivriler nl i.olubl. buck and ply. Sl.e ooe ol d.t moil

brilliuot ond acove wumuu io

What is this quality that tells?.

Old Gold's honey-lit- e smoothness . . . that's the net of it.
charm con come only from theBut this cool and frojrunt

s of the tobacco plant. No heavy, coarse ol
That's why Oluleaves ... no withered fnmd-lrave-

Golus are different, better . . . why you can pick them.

MA ItlllKIII'ltC. 1'a.. Am?. 90.

((j Tho doinncl'lltll! tariff policy.

Kt ri'lllijlou. VKi Auk. .hi. M'i

Heady lo reporl lo President t.'ool-Idu-

Hint Mlehlcan may he counlcdiiil'll ulul 1.V as related lo aurlou!
The Duchess mode the blindfold test ol I.a Maison in
Monmtere her beautiful country 'place in Fronce.
She was osked to smoke one of each of the four lead-in-

Amcricun .bronds, clearing her toste with coffee

between smokes. Only one question was asked l

. . , "Which one do you like best?"

pott'l'I.ANI). Ore. Auk. ail. M'I

Archie Leonard, Portland police- -
(me, wuh attacked hy Konaior i ur-- 1 nnioiiK ine sum-- wimimi wm

tho repuhllian port thu ropuhlleau ciuiMft In

In a Hpeet h today heforu vemhir, OharlcH licochcr Warron
nii'inlieiM of tho national Ki'anu. of Detroit, former ambassador to nuiii, was Riven credit today hy hlsj

S P. l.urilUtd Co.. bit. 17lassociates for the arrest nt Voca
tello, Idaho, yesterduy of laylor
White, noKro youth, sounht on a Made from the heart-leave- s

of the tobacco blantchill'-!!- of murderlns M. t'. Kam-sey- ,

negro foreman of the Tom
.lolinson rnnch nenr St. Helens, on cMnnTHO Arvn RETTEi?-"NO- T A COUGH IN A CARLOAD"

llo declared that If thu demo-- ; Mexico, ami deleRato to tho Kuu-crut-

ai'e returned to power noth-jfia- s t'lty convention lust June,
could bo expeeteil frum thfin rivcil todtiy for an ovornlKht stay

"but an Immediato low revision ttt the summer White House,
of tho tariff" and said that many, warren said lie would tell
domoi-nuie- lenders alrcudy hudKj,,, OoolldKO that MicbiRan in "re-
committed themselves to such a ,nit,U'nn nt heart and will remain
policy,

' su." The chief elect roal issuo in
"in the 11 months ending An-- .

thll, lllt0i he addml was the maln- -

ill V- - M. M. Mt . A "

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30. (IP) Dr.. H. P. Coleman will leave to- -
WnHh.. Auir. 30. (P) nwvn. ev.: Auir. 0. (P) "Wil- -

Tho steam schooner AValiheena iinm Unzoman, Ueno restaurant .loaepH 10. Croncy, wireless op- -

KUHt lliI, whon wneat wu.s lomuieo of offlelent government
nlKht for a business trip to Port-

land. He expects to return to this

city nest Tuesday.
Indianasnnlt nt her berth in 4U l'eot of nornrlclor, und Doris Gordon, a erator on the stenmer$ 4. !ft t $ f

water hero early tills morning.
the Ireo list," tho senator Iin( (.nntinuanee In power of
'ramida fold rt,,uii1(. party which by its past reeord
of whoat lo tho United bta les. IinivtMl llH uhiUlv ln yvoU,vt Uu.

July 21. Leonard had been em-

ployed hy Johnson to assist" In find-

ing Taylor und Curl ShBlton, both
of whom were mispocted of the
UllllllR.

Tho Portland officer traced the
pair to Idaho und filially thought
he lind located While nt Poeatello.
Saturday he asked to take part; of
his vacation time and visit the
Idaho city. Tho arrest folloved
and Willie Is quoted as having
confessed.

Search Is nnw ItelllR niildo for
Sliellon.

UO MIS, Aug. 30. (P) Hno
bodies have been recovered from

Klro department pumps had wurlc-e- d

all nlwht in an effort to keep
her afloat after she had been tow-

ed into dock from Grays Jlarhor
best interesls of Hie country.IMII'MIK IMP in: ,'-'- "o.luno 110, It S, Canada sold us

. . it.. p tin uni Tile prohihllion question Is no the wreckage of dwellings in the

companion, were Kiuen wiunn m wnen me vesi
city limits of Jtono last nipht when wrecked on the Humbolt county
the automobile which the woman coast, last year, was awarded a

was driving was struck by a Mouth- - medal and $100 cash for his her-er-

Pacific passenger train. oisni. The award was made hy
liozeman was an e "sour- - the Radio Corporation of "

of Nome, Alaska, nnd was ica. Sroney stayed at his post 72

well known in many mining camps hours while the vessel was going
of the west. to pieces on the rocks.

bar, where she grounded this after-- I
wncat ui inu " u, u . ..

issue In MUbiKan. the former am- -

.1,7. about JS0,( UO.Oo ess in lot- -
bassiuhu' said. polniinR t inno wheat to eo pete with laim-- 1

.'"at - conslllulional
orfi of Iho Hulled States. Nor the

:81. ilinenilment had been enacled be- -
1 monlhs endiliK Ammsl.

regnui ueiwL-tM- i hiuii.;l mm Jit'mi-nan-

devastated by a furious hail-

storm yesterday. More than
persons were injured.

noon. She was outbound for Han
Pedro with 1,1 Oil. 000 feet of

nrr Thumlitv, Kiulny. nnd
Huluitlay. HcplfinUiM ti. 7 nnd
S. On clihf'r of IIithp throo
(Uiy $5 p.'ihIi In udvuii'')' will

)uiy fnr Tho Mull Trlbum',
7 dfiy.s u work, fur ono your.

4 Thi'i'o Ih nu lower lulo for
4 tho pupor on wook duyn only. 4

Tho rule upplloH (n oh! nml J

4 new HUliscrllnirii und Ih ii huv- - J'

Ititr of U'.Mr'tn 41.00 por !

on the iron iimi, ...... ........
when flour was

Hulled Stoles lu 1111 leueroi was )rn- -
I'uliaiin sold lo tho Z3Cwheat flour valued at more than '""w"

4 yi'iir. ni'tui'illnu to wholhor
you revolve your pivpor hy
mull or currier nnd whether SljLAST TWO DAYSalem Cow Jumps

Opon Auto Hood;
j Driver Loses Eye

4 hv month or yenr.
In order to tuko ndvnntnKO

f of the Hiu'Buin Day offer,

12 million dollars, while In um

Inst year iho wheat flour Imporled
wn ahuut f million dollar"

"The figures hIiow t hat, wheat
Imporled from I'annda for Ih"
week cndliiK April 11. 11123, the
weoli hel'oro tho older was Issued

Increasing tho duly on wheat from
JO to 12 cools per bushel, was

2,200,0011 bushels, while only 117,

ono were Imported iliirlnir the

I all HUhHorlptloiiH mUHt ho paid f
In full up to September 1,

I!12H; $5.00 will credit you 4
( for one year from Hpteni- - 4

HALKM, tire., Aug. :0
Whether there Is a lineal

hor 1, 'J2H, or for nny date celt after the order become el- -

(thereafter, hut will not upply furtive. Put why go on you of
on subserlptlon due prior.' to poniiHylvanla nro well Informed on descendant of the cow that Friday and Saturday

of the Model Clothing Company's

nelnhliors jumped over the moon in tho i.September I, lilK. n lhe Imports Hum
No HUbscriptions will ho neross tho border.

received prior to September
herd at the state training
school is not definitely known
hut one of them semned to
show kinship to the animal
of nursery fame yesterday iI
when she jumped from a
high bank near the school
onto the pavement, anTl then 4
attempted to jump over an al Sale

rt, or after Heplember 8.

ters, Inclosing checks, innr- -

lug poHtnmiks of Heptomhm-
fl, 7 or a, and received after
these (Into h, will he no- - 4

credited.
No subscriptions will ho re- - H

4 colveil hy any URentH for
this pnper.

The office hours will ho
from S u. m. to 0 p. m., on
eueh ut tho nhovo dates.

$20,000 Stock DisposWITH FAST IRHN
I imtomoblle ilrlven by o. n.

Shorb, a farmer. Mrs. Shorh
was also in the ear.

The cow landed stiuarely $

4 l
4 horns breaking the wind- -

i shield. A piece of glass pene- - 4
b tinted Shorb's right eye, per- - !

maiiently il e s t r o y n g the 4
t sight, a physician said. f' 4.I

CLOTHING-SUITS-HATS-OVERC- OATS

At Unequalled Low Prices for the Last Two Days

Suit Values That You Cannot Overlook!

men were killed hero today when
they tried to beat a Ureal Nor-

thern train to a crossing.
Orin K. Perehard, 30. express

clerk, ami Nelson .l .Main. :t".
nltiht foreman for (ho American
Kail way Kxpreifs, were thrown
from the cur when the locomotive
shattered It and they were kilted
when they struck tho supports of a
railroad lower nearby. The

wuh thing more than o

feet from the spot of the collision.
Police reported that the safety

gates were up nntnst the car.

I M Kit ( V X M AUK KTI-'.-

(Continued from Pago One.)
A I Lot No. 5

To Arkansas, the day Is one of
great Importance. To tho thou Lot No. 1

Sizes
Only

Lot No. 4

$00.85riKNVKlt, Colo., Aug. 30. VD- sand of i lends who for more than
a uuarter of a century have sup-- j
ported Uoblnson In his campaigns

t Lot No. 2 f Lot No. 3

$14'85 $24,8S
busting - "I.ouls K. Hwlft, hrom-h-

1.95enwpuncher of tho Swltf family,
of puckers' fame, who is $9IB ELKS herd fortho meat business from the

for public office, the notification
afforded an opportunity to show
their esteem.

Py special ttroctamatlon of Gov-
ernor Harvey Parnell, the day Is
n holiday throughout the state in

up. has reached n not her hid

STATE SESSION
rung ln iho climb with his appoint-
ment us ccneriil manager of the
Hwift & 'Company plant here.

Swift, whose father presented
him with n large cattle ranch near
I)cnver, that he mluht learn the

Mallory and Fashion Craft Hatshonor of the first native son ever,
to be accorded a place on a piesi-- '
dentlal ticket. .

SPECIAL
Canvass Gloves 2cHIX I'Olt IIOIIINSON.

. .. , . r ASTORIA .On.... Aim. r.(l.-(- ,Vl-

I. ' . iTho first day of tho throodny sos Sold at this price only with purchase of $2.00
or more of other goods 4 pairs to a customertConlhiiu'tl from I'iikb One.)

Our $5.00 Hats 1 Our $6.50 Hats J Our $7.50 Hats

$3.95 $4.95 $5.95
noes,.., kk, iook na noon ,. KlkHf , 0
known 'figure In and about lb not miller way horo this mornlnt,

'

dni tlon nml whk.-s- . mid soIIIiik thoHiock.vards here, where he hns act wllli inoro iinm ono inonsiinii oin )toiliu-(- ol tholr I'notorlos lit lowoied In every capacity from drover iu.roof uwn ,,;lkH nlriMMy ( ,u, rates. want to sen tint
before !,i0 ,ho mnwnl tier thousand expected

nightfall.
REMEMBER!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Are the Last Days of this

Gigantic Disposal Sale

Silkl '
Men's Bow Tie,M.n'. Fancy choice of ?tm,.F'Your

,ndR,yonHo.e Flane, Shirt. 29CChoice at

59c S3.95 11 s 1 .59 j 7- -
TI'H principal fenturos of todays

business session here were ad-

dresses of welcome by Mayor J.
C. Tenhrook nnd C. J. Hastan. ex-

alted ruler of tho Astoria lodge,
with a resiKmso hy Connie Grunt)

'of Maker, state pxulted ruler,
The coast guard cutter Aliiociuln

tonic many of the delegates on n

Secretary Jurdlne's comment lu
politics was brief.

"Have you any observations on
tie political situation," ho Was
asked,

"I can't," ho answered,

CAl'K OKI. NKZ, France. Aug,
Alexander Itukker o(

llolhtml, who started a
ttwlm last ntiiht. cave no the

GOING 10 WORK

1 r
short trip out to sea today. Others

$9-9- 5
1SIIIUOR, AUR. 30. (JM went on sight seeln-- trltts throtiiih nitemnt earlv this morntm:. He

SPECIAL All Leather Gladstone and
Club Bags, Friday and Saturday19c HSPECIAL Men's Narrow Leather Belts

Values to $1.50, Friday and SaturdayJohn Coollil'io Is ready to enter Astoria. A boxing match was j entered the water about two hours
tho rnnkH of tho bread winners jsehedulcd for tonight. The ntalniaft,.r Annie Meyseil of Orimanynext week. sessions will get under way tomor- started. 'he was forced to unit

Tho chief executive son, 11 Is row. after five hour of fruitless effort.
understood, will lenvo Cedar N-- , 4
land lodge for the enst Mondays HI PKUMll. Wis, Aug. no. (,T) toYKO. Aug. ;id.-- (Vl Thirty MODEL CLOTHING CO.In tin iri Ii hut I of ill Ite an- fomr ouim-- i nave o;.i,nro oj

VALUE AND QUALITY121 Eaat Main Street

oorsons nro hollrvod lo luivo boi'ti
drowiiinl In tho hundli:.-- of a ron.

nl Iho Konioro Kloctrlc
intwor station In rontrnl Jnpnn. Tb
i;lood ivnii'i'K wasl;od awny nine
.in'.lHlH.

iioiinrement f what his omitm- - lh" prosbl.-ni- . f k. Uabh. who
Hon will lie linn not boon niiidc. b'i lon tout hlint Mr. CoolldKC

howovur. imlnl to bis j llshlnu, bus o. iis. d roiwlnv. "Tho
onlnrlnn the imnln" of ono of tho pivsbb ni doisn't llko i. hour any
big onslern rnllronrtB. one oar," ho csi.biimil.

- -inn1Z lllll HIMlfl 111 I


